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UNJUST TAXATION

Sir,-After reading your report of

the tax plan outlined by Mr. Chifley,

I am wondering why he cannot see

that he is wrong. He said that the

tax for rhp next financial year. 1944

1945. would be payable on the Income

or that year, ending on June 30, 1945.

Fe the present finanoinl year, 1943

1944, he said, tax was payable on in-

come for the year ending on June

30, 1943. My receipted assessment

.says
it was based on the income of

the year ended June 30. 1943. That

is, it was taken as a guide as to the

probable income for the year ending

June 30. 1944. and Riso to enable the

tax to be collected from 3 to 5 months

before the taxpayer had finished

earning it.

If, as Mr. Chifley says, the liability

wits for the year ended June, 1943,

tile ouest ion then arises-were incomes

of £156 and lower liable in thnt year

for income tax? I don't think they

were. The assessments now being

poid plainlv state "Federal Income

Tax, 1943-44." and those that will be

issued after June 30, 1945, will natur-

ally state "Federal Income Tax, 1944

1945." So. if Mr. Chifley sends out

assessments after June 30, 1944, for

what vcar will thev bs?

W.B.

Gosfotd
'

Sir,-Your very solid protests on

the taxation injustices are admired by
every victim-to-be. Let Mr. Chifley

apply his arguments to my case. For

years I lived on my military pension,

but on July 1 last I was engaged
for 12 months at the salary of

£234/2/6 per annum. It is pegged.

My colleagues, who had been working
previously, sent In their returns and

received an assessment based on their



received an assessment based on

receipts previous to my starting. The

assessed rate on that salary
i.s 2/7.8682

per £1, and amounts to £31/4/. We

have had 12/ per week deducted from

our wages every week compnlsorily,
and that amounts to the exact figure
- £31/4/. I shRll retire on June 30.

1944, and shall have no further in-

come, I claim that by then I have

paid my taxes and no actuary can

bother mp with serious alleaations that

I owe them anything.
_

P. J. METSER.

East Sydney.


